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K following the first genera]
K , feting Qf the teachers of Jack- I

ini county for Hie school year I
B j rv opening, held at elementary
K . hool in Svlva, Saturday, J. e.
K ppmv. of Tuckitseigee, teacher

jn Webster High School, was
fleeted president of the Jack- j
<".1,1 -County Teachers Associa- I

H fion. AUincy H. Bryson, Dills-
jvjro. was- elected vice-presifl
dent; and Miss Edna Allen, SyJH
1.1 Webster, secretary- /

H treasurer. C. A,. Hoyle, Cullo
Paui Buchanan, Webster I

M 9l]d J. Louis Hair. Sylva, were I
M sp/jointed a committee to pre- I

pare a code of ethics for the as- I
Ijociation. II The Jackson county unit of

the NCEA unanimously en

dorsed Adam C. Moses, for vice-

president of the western dis

trict of NCEA. Mr. Moses, now

I serving his second term as coun-

tv superintendent in the county,
I taught for several years in the jI public schools.

people give 2800
fighting planes

The pots and pans and kettles,
I recently donated by the Amer- '

I k!an people from the great
American kitchen, reached a

H punting toll of precious alum
::m. according to figures reIJased from the CivilianDeH.'rnseCommittee. Already 6,

700.000 pounds has been sent to
smelters, and it is estimated

I that the total will produce suf
ficient aluminum to make 2,I800 fighting planes for the deIfense of America. That would II take 10,500,000 pounds of the
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COUNTY HOME AGENT
ANNOUNCES PROGRAM

Miss Margaret Martin has announcedher schedule for the
week, as follows:
Thursday, August 28, Lovedale

Home Demonstration Club with
Mrs. John Bumgarner, 2 P. M.
Friday, August 29, Leaders

School, Cullowhee Training
School, 2 P. M. This School will
be conducted by Miss Gordon
from State College Home DemonstrationOffice.
Saturday, August 30, Office.
Monday, September 1. East

LaPorte Home Demonstration
Club at school, 2 P. M. «.

Tuesday, September 2,Cullowhee-SpeedwellHome Demons
stration Club at home of Mrs.
Robert Holden, 2 P. M.
Wednesday, September 3, Gay

Home Demonstration Club at
home of Mrs. Ham Bryson, 2
P. M.
Thursday, September 4, GlenvilleHome Demonstration 'Club,

at school, 2 P. M.
Friday, September 5, CashiersHomeDemonstration Club at

school lunch room, 2 P. M.
Saturday, September 6, Office.

BEASLEY REUNION

Last Sunday the Beasley familyreunion* was held with Mr.
and Mrs. John Shepherd at the
county home. A total of 236 personspartook of the picnic dinnerspread on the lawn, of whom
199 were members of the Beasley
family. Good speaking and singingwere enjoyed.

INDIAN WOMAN DIES

News reaches us of the death
n.... .1

ui muiy oiciuiey, ui ^uei UK.ee,
when she fell from a plum tree.

Send in your subscription beforeOctober 1, and SAVE
MONEY.
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Rules Of The Road
\f ...

Exceptions to Speed Laws
Sec. 107, Motor Vehicle Laws

of North Carolina:- "The speed
limitations set forth in this act
shall not apply to vehicles when
operated with due regard for
safety under the direction of the
police in the chase or apprehensionof violators of the law or of
persons charged with or suspectedof any such violation, nor
to fire department or fire patrol
vehicles when traveling in respcfhseto a fire alarm, nor to
public or private ambulances
when traveling in emergencies.
This exemption shall not, however,protect the driver of any
such vehicle from the consequencesof a reckless disregard
of the safety of others."
In other words, drivers of policecars, fire trucks and ambulancesare not required to

obey speed laws, but they are
required xo drive with due regardfor the safety of others.

Speed on Bridges
Sec. 106, Motor Vehicle Laws

of North Carolina:- "It shallJbe
unlawful to drive any vehicle
upon any public bridge, causewayor viaduct at a speed which
is greater than the maximum
speed which, can with safety to
such structure be maintained
thereon, when such structure
is signposted as provided in this
section."
The State Highway and PublicWorks Commission has authorityto fix thejnaximum safe

speed at which vehicles may
travel on any public * bridge,
causeway of viaduct in the state,
and when such speeds are designatedby means of signs,
drivers must observe them. N

POWDER
Defense supplies of smokeless

powder for big guns, anti-aircraftguns and army rifles may
be made from staple cotton insteadof cotton linters..
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Attention To Layers
Pqys With More Eggs

V
"""

Successful North Carolina
farmer-poultiymen pay almost
as much attention to the way
they feed their pullets and layinghens as to what they feed
them, says C. F. Parrish, Extensionpoultry specialist at
State College.
The main reason for this, the

specialist explained, is th& fact
that abrupt changes in ,diet
cause the birds to "go off feed"
and result in lower egg productionand slower growth, just
as will the use of stale feed. If
a change in diet must be made,
Mr. Parrish advices, it should be
gradual and extended over a

period of at least a week or ten
days.
Important, too, is sufficient

hopper space, the specialist continues,so that the more timid
birds will not go hungry. At
least 10 linear feet of hopper
with hens eating from both
sides, Should be provided for
each 100 laying hens, and a sijf-
ncient l e n g t n oi watering
trough or number of containers
to prevent crowding.
One practice now followed by

many of the better poultrymen
is to provide only a Mttle more
feed each day than the chickens
clean up. The left-overs, if clean
and dry, can be mixed thoroughlywith the fresh feed in the
hoppers. In this way, there will
be no accumulation of stale feed
in the hoppers, thus reducing
the collection of mold.
Feed mixers containing, fish

oil, as sources of vitamin A or

D, should be bought or mixed
in small quantities so that they
can be mixed within 10 days or
two weeks, the specialist said.
"With egg prices good and

prospects' continuing bright,'
the Extension poultryman adds,
"farmers will profit by providing
the right combination of the
highest quality feeds."
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